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cE$Tf,fiLLY SPOUSORED SCHEIiIE Sr posT ilIATRIC SCHOIARSHIp$

TC THn STUDEilITs nELOHGI*A rO SCrIEtrULED CASTES r€R

sruDIEs IN It{pIA Pgs-fr i*iUt effect from Aprll, zgls)

I. Object
'th* *ui*;trve of the rcherre ls to provide/supplemerrt finartial assistance to $e Scheduled

f,Bste sirdents shifiing at post matriculagon or post*eondary stage h enable $efin h

icrnptete tneir education.

II. Scope

Tn*s{ scho,arshipe are available for studies ln India Only and are awarded by the

Government of ule statelunion Terrltory o which the applkant actually belongs i'e'

permanently sefied or domidhdo as per the terms of domiclle decided by the sbte' will be

eligi$e ra avai! pft5.sc from the domicired sbre/ur. The domhire state/ur shall keep the

parert State inforned with all particulars'

UL ConditIons of Eliglbility of studen$

{:} The scholarships are open to nationals of Indh'

(,r) These xholarships will be given for tfx study of all recognized post'mauiculation or

pod.secondary cours€, p,rrsued in recognlzed lrrfitu*on# Unlversities/ Cdle$€s' where

pM$,sC can be availed for intermediate. graduat*, post graduate courses and include tfie

follOtr*ing :

a. Institutions of National Importance;

b. central universityl state uni\€rsity/ Autonomor's colleges recognlzed by t'GC

and Universities lCotteges recognlzed under sdlon 2(0 and 12(b) of UGC Act';

d.

Deemed Universities;

Private Universiiies recognizsd by State/Centre wl$t 'A' lev€l or equlvalerlt

accreditation bY NAAC, NBA;
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Prtvate Frofesstonal Institu6sns affiliated to a recognized 
_CentraUState

Universify and covered by Fee Fixafioil Committee as mandated by Supreme

Courg

Recognlzed schools/mlleges for Clases XI and dass XII;

Diploma granfing Institufions as remgnlzed by StattlUf Gorremments;

Vocational Training lnstihrte afilllatsd b NsBoilalSuncil d Vocatsmf Tralnlry

(Ncvr);

Instituuors affitiated/ approved by the approprlate bodles llke $,ICUAICTE etc or

any regulatory body establlshed by State/ Centre, Bovtded that r{her€ a

particular number of seats fOr a partistlar murse heire beur reaognlzad /
authorlzed by tfre oncemed regulatory a*trorlty. The admissions shall be

rcstl6gd to those numbers and courses pru,ulded further $at at gach level only

ofle course of *udy shallbe alloted;

Only thme candidates who belong to Scheduled Castes so specified in relation to the

Starc/Union Tenibry to whrch the apphcant actually belongs /comiciled as determlnEd

hy the $tate/UT and wng have passed the Matriculation or Higher Secondary or any

higher examinatron of a recognized University or Board of Secondary Education Mll h
eligible.

^the ceiling on age limlt for admissbn as regular stdent in dlfferent dasses should be

rjecrded bry concernd InrtituUons

Candidates who after passlng one @e of edwatlon are studylng in &e ssrne stage

of educafion ln different su$ect e.g. L$c, afur I,A. or 8.Com. after S.A. in othrr

zublectwill not be efigible.

Students who, after havrng cornplercd their educatlonal career in one profession*l line,

e.g. L.L.B. afrer B'T./B,Ed. rvrll not b€ eligible.

Students plrsulng Post Graduate courses in rndiclne wlll be eligrbh if $ey are fiot

allosed to pradce during &e perlod of ttrsr courso"

snjdents u,ho flJrsue their snrdies ttrough mne$psldGnc€ cs{"trsB are ab dtsls*.
"! rre germ correspondence mclud$ dlsant ard entinulng eduatbn fur tulrffi ifi

f.

g.

h.

i.

ty,

V.

vl"

vli.

vlii,
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Gqntsll SBte Ur*versltNes only. No*refundabls fee shall be paid dlrecdy to the

SsrdcHB aomsnt

viil, All chltdren of the $ame parents/guardians wlll be enUUed to recelve beneflts of the

scheme.

rx, A sdrolrrslrip trolder under this scheme will not hold any other xholarshlP/supend' If

awarded any other xholarshlp/stipend, the Ettrdent en exercise his/her option for

either of Ere two scholarships/stipends, wfdchcver ls more benefklal b htm/her and

shoutd lnform $e awardlng authority through the Head of the InsHtutsn about Bp

option made. No scholarship will be paid to ttre students under thls sdleme frorn the

date he/she accepts another schotarship/sffpend. The surdent can howsleri amept

free hdging or a grnnt or adhoc mon€tary lrelp from the State Governnent o{'any

other source for the purchase of books, eeuipmertt or for meetlng the eryensm on

board and lodglng ln addiffon to the scholarship anreunt pald under thls scheme

t, Scholarshlp holders who are reeiving eachlng ln any of the pre'examlnatlon

tralning cen&Hi wlfil linanclal assistance from Sre Central Govemmenu State

Govemment wlll not be eligible for stipend under the caaching schemes fc the

cturation of the coaching prograrnme,

Hote l: It is mentioned under the item III (condition of ellglbillU) of thls scheme that $e

$cholarship wlll be glven for tlre study of all recognlzed post'mauiculation or mgt-secondary

61;urses puruued ln recognlzed insHtutions, tre tist of coures groupd (I b Iv) ls only

illustraHve and not exhaustive. The State Governmenu/Unlon TenitotT Adminlstrations are,

thu*, themselves competent b declde the approprlate grouping of courses at thelr level.

fi,, Gonditions of Eligibility of Xnstltufi cnr/Unlverolties/ Colleges

l, The Instltuflorls/Colleges at rhe time of submifing Scholarship applicatlons of suJden$

studylng wlll also submiv upload detaus of $elr ragistrauon, affiliaEon and

accreditation, courses being offered and number of seaB approved for eaclr counse.

2. The mllege/tnsutution wlll ensure mlnlmum 509b d renewal in resped of stu&nB

avallng post mauic schotarshlp for the academic year, before applying for Sdrelarshlp
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for the nwt mademic year provided where tle lnsffirson B able b give good ard

sffident reasons for not achievlng minimum 0f 50qt renewal; the abon men0oned

tirnk witl not apply. The good and sufficient reasons lmply natural calaniUes llke flood/

drought/ unfseseen circumstances/ law and order problem etc.

V. ileans T6t
Scholarships will be paid to the studene whose parents/guardians lncome horn all sofiruBs

does not exceed R$ 2,50,0001- (Rupes Two lacs FiRy thousand only).

Note 1: So long as either of the parentr (or husband in the csse of manled unemdorcd $tl

student) is alivg cnly income of $e paren$/husband, as tsre case moY b€, frcm all sourcs

has to be taken into xcount only and of no drer mmber even though ttny msy be

earning. In the form of iocome declaration, income ls b be dedard on Bris buls. Only in the

c;.se where both the par€nB (or husband in Sre cas€ of mcnled but unempluyed girl

.udent) nave died, the income of the guardian who is srpportlng the sHdent in hi#her

srudies has to be talcen. Se.rch students whose parcnt's income is affecEd due to urtfortunate

death of one d earnlng parenr and resultondy comes wlthin the lnaome ceiling prescrlbed

under the scheme, shall become ellgible for sdrolardrlp, tubrect to ttrelr fuffilllrg otter

conditions of eligibllity, from the month in which such sad lncldence trkes ilace. Ap$icafrom

fsr schotarEhrps from such studens ffin be consldered even afur lapse of hst dste ff recetpt

of applications, on compassionate grounds'

ftore 2: House rent allqlrrance recelved ry $e parents of r sttrdent shall be entem*ed from

&e compuUuon of lnc€rne' if the same has been permiiled b be etempted hr he puryme

of Income tat.

Note 3: Irrcome cerfflcate is required to be tak€il one only i.e. at the time of admtseion b
courses whidr ara continulng for more than otre year'

Note 4: Income Ceiling r,rould be revleted pedodcally'
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VI. eomponents of the ScholarshiP

The component Of sCholarshlp lncludes he folloring for complete duratlon of $e soulEs:-

i. nplntffiare-allowance,

ii, reimbu$erlentof compulsolY ooll- reftlndaHgfeeo,

lii. study tor.n drarges,

iv. fiesls typing,

v. uook allowance,

vi. book bank facilitY,

vii. additional altowances for SC studenE wlth dlsoblllties for the complehe duratlon of the

mwse'

The dehils are as follows:

(i) Composib malnEnancs allowanffi
Courses mte al Malntenance

allowance (ln Rs. Per:
rnonfi) for 10 tnonths i

Flostellcrs Dayr
i

@rauate level &$s€s in tvledicine,

figidering, Technology, Plannlng, ArdritncfiJre, Desig*,

Fairrion richnotog,y, Agrlculture, VeMnary & Allld
Sclences, Managrment, Buslness Hnatm /AdrilnbEatton,
Cornpder ft ienel APPlications.

(ii) P6t Graduatt Dlploma suffies ln trarlsts

managslrlent & rnedlcine.

kancfies of

{iii} C.A.1I.C.W.A./C.S.[.C.F,A, efie {Apiltcsble at day
lcirolar rate only Rs 550 Per month)

(lv) M.Phll, Ph.O and Post'Doctoral Prog_nmmes (D'Lit.,

D.Sc. etc.), Group I, Group II and Group III gourues,

(vi.)LtB, It]@*
Professional Courses leading to Degree, Dlplorna,

r Certificate in areas like Pharmacy (B pharma), HursingtB
i Nr rrcina\ XttrC nthar nlrr-rnarlial hrcrl.ralrac lllzaiNursing), BFS, other para-medical branches like
I rehabllhetion. diaonostlcs €tc." Mass Communlreflcn Hnhl__ *j rehabllltation, diagnggs:-€tc*llgss-Cqryfig?gq,nr Hoet

820
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;l,tinryiment a ffifrourisnfHospiullty
; Managernent, Interlor Decora$on, NuUlSon& DlsEtis,
Commerclal Art" Financial Servlces (e.9, _Eanklng
Inzumne, Tarabbn etc.) for which entance guallficaEon is

mlninx,rm Sr. Secondary (10+?) and VacrUonal Seam, ITI
courlas and hlytechnic where €ntrance quallfication is

enfance qualification is High Scfnol (Chss X), s'$ Senlor

secondary certificate (ctas{ XI and XII); bo*r genreral and

vocational sFearn, ITI courses, 3 year dlploms csurses ln

Class XII or ebove,gtffi a,no post Graduate courses not covered under 570

380

' Group me & Sroup II e.g. 3.A I tsSc / B"Coltt eE' M,Al M'

iSc/ M.Com/ M H, /1,t. Phanna etc.

' All-pcsf-mrtiffi*grw lourses fior which

300Group
III

ia*i,tN

Notetl Normally the term 'Hostel' is appllc&le to a pmnrun resldental bulldtng ard a

common mess for Sre Srdents runs under the supenridon of Se edueatanel lnsUtttficn

authorltes. In 6e Sre college authortfles 6ne tfiabh b pfordde uccomrr$d#on ln Hm

college Hostet, an approved place of residenm tfin aso be Seafied a$ Hofitel fur ttp purp0se

of d.ris scheme. The plae will be approved by tre Head sf tre Institution after due inspection

and keeping ln view the rules and regulations latd down by the Universis, if any. In such

case, a certificate to $e effect that tfie stud€nt is residlng ln an approved plaee of residence,

as lre is unable to g€t accommodation in the.college fiostrl should be furnishs by &e l'leatl

of the Institution.

It is further clartfpd that sudr deemed hootels st'lould conslst of such amommoda$on as is

,itr8d ar least by a group of S(five) students living toge,fter, usually wlth cornmoft mss

;rrrangements.

hore 2 : Scholars who are entitled !o free board ardlor lodging will be pald rnalnhriance

drarge at U3rd at ltostellers rate'
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(iU Additionat Allourances for SG sttrdenfri wlsr dlsablll$es -

a. Reader Allowance fot'bllnd SdtolarE

Reader Allowance

240

b. Provlsion of bansport allowance upu Rs'tro/' P€I month for dlsabled $udentt' tf

such studen* do not reside in thE hostel, whidr ls wlthln the premlses of

educationalinrtitudon.ThedisabllltyasperthePersonswithDlsab|ttua(Eqt,rul

opporamlties, Protxtion of RtghE and full Partdpatlon) ffi, 1995 ts defined as

Hindness, lgw*dslon, leprosl'<rrred, hearing lmpalrmentn locgnotrs dlsabitis'

mental rebrdation and mental lllness'

c. Esaort Allqruance of ns.16b/- per rnonth for severally handicapped day sdtolar

students with low extremity disability'

d, Special Pay of Rs,160/,' per montlr is adrnlsslble to any employee of the hmtel

willing:to rn<tend help to a sarerely orthopedtcalty handlcapped student rslding in

hostelof an educa$onal institution, who may need the asslstance of a helper.

e. Alloumnce of Rs.Z4ol- per rnonth bwards extra maching to mentally retarded and

menhally illstudents.

The prolsions in (b) to (d) will also apply b sudr leprosy'cured students.

Note t: The dlsabted students belonging to scheduled casEs "corefed under tre sdreme GEn

also get such addltional beneflts ftom other Schemes, whldt are not cowred undEr the

scheme,

Note Ar The disabiliry as defined under the said Act has to be certified by cornpeEnt medlsl

authorl$ of the State Govt'/UT Adrnlnistration

160

-
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iii. Compulsory non-refundable f**s but wtll not tndudd onc.1lme

r.lpfront payment feeg for full ooullsei

a. scholars wlll be pald enrolmenvre{iffisett, BIHon, gafiIF' unlon' ubrtry', Mrgulnr'

Medical Examlnafion and such dher fes cornsrlsorlv Fyable ry fiG s&lar b ute

instltu6on or unlver$ty/Board. Reftrndable deps4u ;1kn muuon ffiney' s€srry

deposit will, howwer, be exduded'

InstiuUons shall rrot a[-qlqgu rh@ quota seats,

sPot aqlllll}.elt ' 
'

\*-'-
b. Every state srlaft;;titt'tetrt* nat'bnuludson commtteET? :ti:Y':t

ffiffi;"; ;;. srructures ror discipnnes/courses/institutes whlch are mt
^r!B^J -, *4, ?h6ldllulreru'quv. Yr '-- - 

-- ,,--_r:-- ^AF I A.nstlhlted ag pgr thg

otherwise covered by the Fee Frxation CommittEe requFed to bt

directioRs of the Hontle Supreme Court' '

tiv) StudY Touts

shIdyutrcharg€suptoamaximumafRs,lf0operannum,limiedto$elcual
expendrture incund ry se shrdent on Ransportation charges etc' will be paid to $e

schorars studyrng professionar ard teclrnicar courses, prwided trat the head of the instituton

certifies srat the shrdy tour is essentiar for *re sctrorar for conpletion of hb/fcr course of

Study.

(v) ThesisTyplnglPrlnting 
Charges

Thesistyplr8/PrintingchargesuPtoamaximumofRs.l600wlfibepaidhrosGarchtcMarg

on the recommendaUon of the Head d the tnstihttion'

(vi}BooltAthwanceforSHdenEpulsulngsurtnrrDondenw/Dlgtanoi

:rrfl:: ffiffi*, courses are arso erisibre tur an annuar arourarrce of Rs'r,,0/-fry

e$entlailprescribed 
*to' besides reimbursement of course fem'

10
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tvii) Sook Banks

l. Book Bffiks arc to be set up in all tre Medcfit, Brglneertng, Agrlolhlre, Lrw and

Veterinary Degree Cdleges and tnstihrtes tmparBng Chartered Accounsncy, iltSA ald

alike Management courses and Poffichnics wtre.re Sclreduled Caste studenu are ln

receipt of Post Matric Scholarship. The set of terd bools wlll be pur$ased for 2 sudi

SC students at vartous stages except ln respect of PoS'graduaE coutes ar$

Charter€d Acsurtancy where lt wlll be one set fs eadr sfident' Honever' the rafi0

of sets and S,rdents will haVe bo be adltffitd b he total numbei of suE thdt could

beprocuredwlthlnthetotalresouffiBsalharcdE$estateconerned.

Il. The details d cor.rses covered for setting up d Book Bard<s' ellitq cf admls'ffie

sd tor actual
n*richwer b
Iess) (In RsJ

crlteria

I set for

! 1$dents

a;
t set-Per

student

idooi. 'De@icaflersinierini-
i--------.--+ ''2, i Degres.-e

i. Fost GraO[ate--mt'rses '.n ]'ledcal'" 
Lngintdng, Agriculture a{ veterinary

courses and iucr' other.. $:n1fl:lft,
ffitil ul'iPP*ed bY the Univerdtles/

ittsUtutes of higher learning'

il. Law ccxJrs€r, i't'g' (3 iears and Syears)

tJ*M. (2 Years)

lli. Char&red Arfu'nu'"y (tnErmedlate and

Fnal)
irr. t4.il. (2 yearu) and simllar sourses

i v. Bio-Sc!-ryggs

,ffi and con$ngencres etc., th6 cost of ,,eel a,*irah fror stortn* bod* 0f

..^,--^*Hn't ar{. the follov*ino $(gen$gts 6ft

nxr;ffi-*ing contingencies fike ffinsporauon etc' the following ssenss 6re

adn{sstble:

(i) Rs'20ffi or dual mst whichever ls less'

t1

5,000
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(ii) Ss/o of the grant may be earmarlced ior expenses on binding, suching €tc'

tlote: The sald sets of books also indude Braille Books, Talklng Sooks' and Cassettes for &e

visualiy Handicapped students.

Ut. The Book Banlc are t0 be set up in allthe reognknd coltegs/insfifi$lotrs wtrere ftse

Vru.

courses are belng offered as recognlzed courses'

Purchase of books for tfrese Book Banks wlll be rB$illcted to the prwrtbd Uxt hoil($

for the en$re courses. r
The state Governments may cons6tute Expert Groups conslsting of members frum

selected olleges/educational insuBltlons of different regions to decide the adequate

numberoftextbooksinaset(notreferencebooks)requiredfareachcourse.

The life peilod of onE set of books has been frxed at 3 years' Thereafter *re books

may be disposed of by the institutlons in the same manner as the boolts in the llbratY

subiect to the guidelines, if any, of the State GovernmenUUT Adrnlnistrauon ln thts

regard.

These bOOrA are to be supplied ,b sc studen* in rrrsta,rnens; dependrng on the

course, semester sUttctuFe etc'

Thefottorruingrulesshallgorernthedistrlbuflonofbool(stothestudenB:

(l)EachsCstudentwillbeprovidedwithanldentltycardforthispurpose.

(fi)EachsCshrdentwillberequlredt0submltreguisiuonforborrclrlingbooKfrom

sreBookBanktnaformtobeprovidedforthispurpos€.

(iii)ThebooksworrldbereturnedtotheBorrkBankattheendofeachsrm.The

Principa|ofthecollege/institutionwillmakeeveryefforttoensurethatth0ee

sudentswhocompletet,heircourseorthosewhodropoutinthemiddlereilrn

the boola belonging to the Book Bank'

(iv}Itistheresponsibilityofthesudentconcerned$maintainthebookssupp[idto

them from the Book Bank' ln good conditbn'

(v)Anycaseoflossordamagetot},rebookswouldauractpenalty.Incas'tofsg$gtls
.damageorlossofbooks,thestudenlconcemedwillhavetobearthemtof$e

book'

V.

vl.

VII.
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Selection of Candidates

All *re eligible Sgheduled C;aste candldapt wlll be glven scholarshipo su$eG to &e

appllcaton of Means Test prescribed ln'thls Sclreme'

a) Candtdates belonglng to one Stah but shrdyirg ln other State wlll be awarded

scholarship by the State to whlch they belong or

bl students domiciled tn a tute/uT but holdlng sc certtficate in other sfiate/uT can

avall scholarshlp tn Shte/Lrr of dornlclle subfect to verfficaffon of the sc cersicEh

fram State where lt was issued. The condiHons of domlclle wlll be as determined by

thestatduTasthecasemaybe.ThedomldlestaE/urshallkeeptheparentState

informed with all Particulars'

VIII. Duration and Renewal of Awards

l. The award once rnade will be payable from the staie at which it ls glven ts the

completionofcoursesubjecttogoodcondu*andafrendanceofT5%inevery

* acadernic Year.

2. If a scholar is unable to apFear ln the annual examination owing b lllress' thi award

mayberenarvedsubjectbproducsonofmedlcalcerEflcatefromprucrtbedauftorw

and aceptance of the same by instihrtion /college'

3.IfaccordtngtotheRegulationsofaUnlverslty/IrsHt.lUon,ashrdent.lspromotedto

the next higher class even though h4sha may not have actually passd ln lower dass

and 1s requiret io take examinadon of the iunlor clas agaln aftef'someflme' he/she

wi, he entitred to sdrorarship for the dass t0 whrch h6/she is promoted if the student

is othert*ise eligible for scholarshlp'

rx' Fayment 
I or from fie month of admisrcn'

l, Maintenance aflor*ance Is payable fmrn lst April

whicheverlslaler,tothemonthlnwhlchtheotamina{onsarecompleted,attheerd

of the academlc year (includlng malntenance all$,,ance durtng holldaYs), prodded hat
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if the sdrolar secur* adrnission after *re 20th day of a month, the amount'icrill b€

pad from $e rmnth following tre mon$r of admission for a period of ten mo*Brsl

duration of the counie.

I. ln case of renewal of scholarshlps awarded ln tre profious y€3I8, maln&nanc

allourance will be paid from the month followlng fie msnth up to ffitclt s$dets$p

was pald ln the previous year, if 8te course of StttdY ls mntnuous.

3. The Government of the StatelUnlm Terribry AdmlnisilaHon will Pay the non'

refundable fees ard rnaiiltenance fees ln ta *re affiount of the studeflE lrrklenbl to

absve change, Ministry's D.O No. 140t2lt/?010-SCIW dated October 06,2010

addressed to prindpal Secretariesl Secretaries (SW) of all State$/UTs regardirq

insuuchons to all prlvate irrstitutions not to charge any tuiticn fee from eligible 5c

students at the time of admlsdon stands wlthdrawn. The state gwernment I UT

administrstion wlll frarne modalities regarding periodfical and tirnely release of

scholarship (including fees) to student! accounts; so that shrdent$ cafi pay the fees

to the institution on time and not, be su$ected to any penalties for late paymenu non'

payment of fees.

4. schotarship will not be pald for the perlod of lnHnship/ housemanstfrp 
"rn the M'B'3'5'

course or for a practical training In ottrer courst lf the smrdent ts ln r€celpt of some

rernuneratlon during the internship period or some allowencdstlpend dufiug Bx

p'?ctical training ln other course'

lvlode of Disbursal of Scholarship

,,Paymentofschalarshlp/malntenailceandanyotheradmisslHealtorrancagt

(i)Paymentofscholarship/malntenanceandanyofieradmlssiblea}lgmne*sttou*dbe

madetobenefldariesthroughtheiraccountslnpmtoffice/banK.Thelttini*ryd

SccialJusUcevldenotificaUonRurutber42SdatdFeb,l6,20lThasmBfiedAffilssrss

identitydocumentunderSectionTofAadhaarAct20t6forallshderghipsdwnea

w,e.f, l6F Februa Ft ZALT'The Shtes heneeforilr wlll makt pr$v{stuns fs wgtrtrB
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details of Aadtraar' Aadhaar EID and o&er altemative documents as provided for inthe sald notifleatlon on thelr respecuve scholarshlp portals 0r otherwlse.tii) Non'refundable fee to students should be released in the foflowlng order sfpriority:

i' students studylng ln Gsrrernment Educauonal Bodies lndudlng 0entral
and State Universities.

ii' students studying ln Government aided schools/ colleges/ Insstutions.
ill' students str-dylng in Prlvate lnsHtuuons affiliaEd to ceotrsl/stah

Univer,:sities.

iv. Shrdents studylng ln oths lnsUh.ttlsns
(l[] All $tateqlLJrs availlng of' benefis under.puet.ffiaffc scholarshlp sdreme wlll
migrate h onllne processlng of disbursal of sehohrshlps wltrln one year of the revised
scheme mmlng into effect. The sdrotarship porbl should mandatortly have the
following features:

Every strilent should be assigned an Aadhaar ID, Aadhaar EIo and other altemafive
form of ID as per this Mlnlstry's notiflcauon no. 42g dated 16,02.2017 which will
enable elimination of dupllcaHon and false claims.

The District Colle*on wlll nomlnate Group.'A' offiers b lnspect all prlrate tngh"rts
offering courses at the level of gr:aduation or above during the year preferably uy the
time of dosure of adrnlssion,

CInline verification sf ellgibllity credenHals such as caste cergftcates, tncome

certlficates, mar{<-shpeB etc. shoutd be mandatorily provlded,

DBT to the shrdents' account in rupect of mainEnance and non-refundable fee.E.

Provislon for ap-plication of renewal scholarshlps onltne.

2, Disbuisal of arrcarsl Central Asslstance toranlds arrcar shall be dlsburssd ln
the followlng lnanner!

*d. whse the State Gcvernment has relmsed the scholarshlp b strdens amr rnaktrrg drrs
provision i* $e budget and claimed relmbursement of the Bame, the arreuru due ard
admisslble wlll be consldered for release as per regulatons of Pt.lS {SC} Sctreme.

b.

C,

d.

tt
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ln case the State Government has not released sctrolarshlp to StudenE and have claimed

the an-ears towards pending past dainr, in such cases the State govt' wlll follotl

promdure as glven belor,t:

l. Where the Institutes have not charged tte non*rdtrndaile fees from students; th€

state shall veilry such claims wi$ tre oncerned shrdents and also fumlsh a omplete

list of such studenB, instiute wlse, white fonruardng arsars clalms to Bre mlnisuy (ln

the contott of pre-revised cases).

ii. Where Instih.rte have drarged nOn'refundable fees fiom shdenB' $re $tate shatrl

furnish a complete list of such shrdefits, along wlth defiaits of their bank aqcotnB and

Aadhaar number insutufion wise whlle forwading arr€ar clalrns to the mlnisBy' The

affeani should be released lnvariably hrough DBT in to the accounb of sudenE'

XI. Otherconditlons for the Avrard

l.Theschdarshlpisdependentonthesatslactoryprogressandconductof$e
scholar.IfltlsreportedbytheHeadofthelnstitutionatanytlmethatascholar

nasbyreasonsofhis/herownactofdefaultfailedtomakesaUsfacEryprogrss

orhasheengulltyofmlsconductsuchasresortngtoorparticipatnginstsikcs,

lrregularityinat&ndancewithot.thepermisslonoftheauthoritlggonaemd

eE.,theauthoriEysanctionlrgthescholarshipmayelthercancelthescholar*ips

orstoporwlthholdfurttrerpaymentforgwtrpurlodasltmaythlnkflt.

fi.Ifastudentlsfoundtohaveobtainedascholarchlpbyfalsestatstnglb{htsher

sdrotarship will be eancelled forthwl*r and the amsunt 0f the xholamhip pald will

berecovered,attttediscrefionofthe.oncemed$hteGovemment.Thestdent

concernedwillbeblackllstedanddebarr,edforscholanhipinany"schemeforever.

li|.Ascholarshipawardedmaybecancelledlfsresc}rolarchangesthesublectdfiE

cour$eofstudyforwhidrthescholarsHpwasorlglnallyawardedorchangesthe

Institutlan of study, without prior apprwal of sre State Government' The Head cf

,thelnstitutionshallreportsuchcasestotremandstoppaymentofthe
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sdh0l8r$hF mney. The amour* already paU rnay also bs r€oorr€rcd at $e
drscretlon of &e St6te Gwernment.

A scholar ts lrabie to refund the scholarship anrcunt et the discretion of tfre State

Govtmment, if during th€ course of thr year, the str^dies fr which tfr
scholarsfilp hes been awardd, is dlsrcntlrqred by hlmlher.

The provluions of thic schame can be changd of any time at the dlecrefron d th€

Govemment of :ndia.

XII. Announcement of the Scheme

Ait the SHte Govemmerrts/UT Administrasons wlll annqrnce in May-June, dre detaib of the

scheme and irrv6e applicagors by issuing an adtmrttsetneflt ln the leadlng n€rffipopeffi d the

Sffite and $ruugh $etr respecgve websites/ Sgrotardtp eertds and otfter mode d m6da'

I{ll reque5ts for application forms and other part*culars shoultl bt addressed to the

Government of Statelunion TErritoy Admlnlstration to whictr the scholars actuallY belong'

The appltcant shoukl submit Sre completed appllcation to the prescrlbed au*Prlty before tho

last clate prescr4bed for receipt of applicatlons'

XIU. Procedure for applYing

:; Ar applicatron for schotarship can be made onli*e on scholarshlp portal where avallable and

rn hard ccpy otherwise. Where applyng online, the documents rnay be seanned and

urr!;,:dr:eJ. riard coFY of applicatlon uploaded raill be submitted as per the requirement of

p$rtai #here applicauon has been mad€' Every applkaton whether done online or in hard

copy t'riil at the minlmum cornpulsorily includel

a.onecopyoflheapplicatlonforscho]arshipinthepresaibedform.

b, one copy of the rasspxt size photograph witr signailre of the *udentthereon (for fredt

scholarshiP),

c. one self-afrested copy of certjfkates, diploma, degre etc' ln respect of all effiminstiofls

passed.

v.

L7
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d. A certificate of Caste duly signed by an authortzed Ra/enue Offlcer not below the rank of

'Iehsildar,

e. lrrcome declaration of self.employed paren6fguardian $ould be ln the form of a

cer$frcate issud $ Revenue Offlcer not below the rank of Tehsildar' Employed

parentslguardians are required !o obtain lncome certiflcate from $elr employer'

Emplovedparents/guardiansshoq.ildobblnconsolidatedaertificatefromRe/enueofficer

fcr anY other addiBonal source of income'

r s,Fptlca[on fcr scholanhrp should be submifted by student by 30e Nowmber of the

.:{adernic year in whieh he is studying, provided that for valid feBsons state authotittes

nu"i extend the last date'

(Ncte:VdherenardcopyissubmittedallcopiesshouldbeselFattested)

lli) Apprication comprete rn arr respects sha* be subrnitred b fte Head of the lrufihrbbn' beirl{l

attendedcrlastasendedby*recandldatesandshallbaaddresedtoanofficerspecifiedfpr

this purp*e by ttre Gorernment of shterunion Territory s whlch tre sQdent helongs' ln

accordanee with the lnstructlons lssued by Srem from Smp to Hme'

XIV. Procedure fur forvrarding demand for release of Central

Government/Union
Assistance (CA) for P}'1S-SC by State

, i:I#"J:Hmand of rhe sratelur to Ministry of $ociar rustice and EnrPowerrnent

should be subrnitted in the prescribed format'

b. oernand for cA *i"*o *ond 3t* December wlllnotbe EmErt6lned'

c. The demanti for the current Ffi shourd be h reEpect of srildent's schorarshh for the

csrrespcndir* academrc year. Anears due to non'rerease of cA of previous years *rou' be

shown separatelY'

X;:*:::il:f#t;i:"':::T'L'-*'ntsandunianrerrtffiAdmrr*sratiw'ls'
r_lhrch r&eive r00% centrar assis*nce from Gorernment of lrdia for the totsl expenditure
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ultdtf $e scheme, orer and above sreir respdlve comrnltterl LiablliB. y?E levd d
ccrnmitted uability of respective State Government / unlon Tsr{u'r admlnlsrafion ln a f*m
Hnance commlssion (Fc) clcle annually will be equivalent to the toEl of tlm demancl on tlr
SetE as ${ell us'tfte Cenfial Government in he terminal year of the prerdu,,s plan eeriod/
Finance Commlseion (FC) cycle, provided that wlun a $bh has made no dsnand on tfn
Centre in the termlnat year of the Plan pfiod/ Ftnance Commlsslon cycle or $e dernand

rnade by a State ls fower than in any of the pr€vlous yeers of the plan perlod / finance

commission cycle, ln that case the highest demand made in any of the previors financid

i,earg of the Plan/ Finance Cornmlssion cycle wlll be consldered as demand of the SEaG ofi

Cerl$e for the purpose of cornputation of Cornmltted Llablllty for the nst flnalxt

eornmrssron cycle is requlred to be borne by them for which they are raqulred to make

requrred provision rn their own budget." The commifrcd Uabilrty $o cornputed will be m-

rerminr,rs yrith the FC rycle. The North Eastem States have, howorer, been exernpted frorn

making their own budgetary provisions towards CommiEtee Uabili$ from Ninth Flan Period

(rgg7-2002) onwards and the entire expendlture under the Scherte in rcpect of them wlll

h bome by Gor,rernment of India.

All Bre state Governmenb and Union Tenibry Admlnlssauo$ lmplementn{, tfic

scheme will:

ii

rD

iit)

Furnish data of beneficiaries and expendlture under the Scheme, tp Governrnent

cf India, resularly in the Quarte*y Reports prescribed for thls purpose, Flnancial

assistanee glven under *re schenE shall nA be utl$zed for any other purpo$e'

DSTMgrthlyr'eportssperproformaunderDBTBharatFortal.

Desunate Grievance Redressal Offics's (GflOs) at the $tate and DisHct larcls

to redress students scholarshlp-related grlevances'

XVI. Effective imptementation/ alteratlon of modalltles

a. For sre purposes Of effefiive implementston of the schEme' rmplernenorE satw may

forrnulat€guidelinesforasses'slngeligibilityofbeneffctari*&hstHtronsar$

modallties for Direct benefR transfer' whlctr shnlN he ln aCcordance $'l$l SrG obtefr'St'*

1g
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of the Schen

which .nnunlltorided 
that he

Scherne. 
ces or r,as trre .ltl,states 

sha[ not be at
n ot .n nun.,; ;.I,-:,il.? ffiil';ff fib. The Centre mai call for reporb

implementauon. The guiderines 
from [me to um* and lsrue guidennes for dfetre

changed hy cenbar governmen, 
tno eligiblnry norrt* of the scteme may also be

as deemed nffisary.

XVI. Inspection asd lvtonitoring of the scheme:
The states/ union Terrltories implementing the scheme shan monitor physrcar and financrar
performance of the Scheme at the States/ Unlon Terrltorles lenrel. For this purpose, an fl
enabled rnonitoring mechanlsm shall be in place. The states/ unlon Tenlbrter w1l be
required to furnish quarterly financial and physlcal prcfuress reports to the MlnHry. The

Statesl Union Territories shall malntain year wlse detialh of the suienu r&l$ry
scholarship, indicating schooU college/ instihrte, locailon of schooU college/ hsUutq

goveffirnent or prlvate, class, gender and new or renewal, The Shtes/ Unlon Terri&rles $all

place relwant physical and flnancial details ln thelr officlal website. Al| the SBte/ uT

goverilments will ensure that all prlvate institutions are annually inspected by Group 'A'

officer.

YVL Evaluation
1he perforrnance of the scneme will be evaluated by Ministry of Soclal Justlcc itd

Empowerment (GOi) At least onr,e every three years. to be$n wlth.

XVftr' Ad minirffitiue Charges

The Cen6e will have a budgetary provlsbn of admlnlstratfue Est, whlch tvll, bE equfuulutt to

t16 of funds released by the cense to stnEs In the terdrlndl yssr of the prev*cxr sa*i

period. The StateslUTs can seelc adminlstrauw chargu towards lmilemertung, lttofii&rlrB

etc, the scheme, up to lyo of the fun6 releasod ond sttpulat0d tbtw h thst Fefti*#ef

t
!
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State' Out ot above centre can atso avail I0% budget for B orrrn admlnlsuatlvt and
ill(,r1rturi ns (xpense$.

xvrlr. Transltory provision for CIrrssng hrwflrradre
Beneficiaries of scholarchips under the pre-revlsod poet iiafflc Sctrobr*rtp Srheme fEr $Cs

wlll continue to be garremed by terms and conditl0rt6 6 prevalled before amendment d th*

scheme till compfetlon of the course for whtch he/stre ls *vailtrq Shalars]rip" (llowacr,

redefrned cornmitted llability to State Govtsl UT administratiors will be applicable from th*

vear 2017-I8.)

x*r*****
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i"' ifr.l I iul I.Ui .tUr: trt
l[lrprrr" . ,,, :: :"': 

lrlllrtt' 
'1" 

'ttir,i

L)r ;r"r; rlr t.rr: ,.,, .,,:t;.,.tt,,,,,, ,' :',l,.i.

AII the 
,_*-r*te 

finvt.rrrrncnts .u:tl | .\tininrlllep.rr Inrt:tlr .,1 n,,.;i;;;;,1,i*.lr,,rlt..r..rr 
.. rrxr.sr

$trb'1ert: "Post htatric schorarshrp 
_tu srucrcnrl lrcro.grrirsrudles in India tpfnrs-lCf .,1.,,.,1

Sir I Madam,

iJ-r

.ir lt; ;.1
:jr. t1r l'!lr tL.

\;l-r '' ' [t j'..t'.. .r,
i.,-\ Lr !r

i).rt'.'tt 1l "rl 
j't'3

I am directed to reler tctter derr.d uJ.us J0ls ol ilrrs llrnrsir\ !.,{if rrh:,.lr
rcvrscd gultletrne$ on the ubrtte rnenn*ner,l suLr.;rlt wrrr isriurrr "ra:i1 :,- ,;rll:.;rclarify thar rh* state (iovt'l ur rldmr*isrration ma1 rilsuil. rh.r: *i3 eri{:brr
studgnt 0f sC categary ma.r not be rlepnved of edmissron duc tu nirhdrairou .r:
Ministrxrs D.o N$. l.l0lli Jiror0"scD.\1 dirrrd ilctuber 05.J0:b :.reord:n*
lnsulct'rons to all private tnsttruuons nor to charge an\ turtrun fec rr,rr: r.rgrbir
SC snrdrnt$ at the rime of admissirrn.

2. In this connection suitable instrlctron ma.v bc isstrql ro ilre cfrec," rha,. j.e

cofic€rned institution may verifl'the eligibility criteria of SC srudellrs fr"-,r Jl*.arc ol
pMS-SC scholarship and if found cligible the date for deposiling rtre fee lur *urtr

SC students may be extend.j ,rI scholalshiP amouilt is trsnsferred to his, her

accou,t. If requfred, inslitution may t&ke an assuranct from such srudrnts :h{r

they will deposit. $e fee to insrirution as soort a1 ther rceei\? rlrr same in thru

account'

Dircctor
llle: OII- trillSSOO*

I.D: glsqo hrmfunh!, figlrf r r
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